Putting the ‘Mill’ in Milngavie

Milngavie Heritage Centre and members of Baldernock Local History Group have prepared a fascinating day with two talks in the morning, and two walks in the afternoon.

The first theme focuses on water mills, with a talk about water power in Milngavie and elsewhere, followed by a short walk in the afternoon to explore the mills in Milngavie.

The second theme outlines the development of Milngavie as a commuter town and the influence and vision of local builder and provost John Woodburn.

VENUE: Milngavie Heritage Centre in Milngavie Town Hall, Station Road, Milngavie, G62 8BZ.
http://www.milngavieheritage.org/
This is opposite the rail station (frequent service from Glasgow Queen St; half-hourly direct train from Edinburgh). Parking is limited.

Please note that lunch is not provided.

PROGRAMME: 10.00-16.00

10.00  Registration; tea/coffee (included)
10.30-12.30  TALKS

Harnessing running water – watermills in Scotland, Baldernock and Milngavie
Professor Paul Bishop

Accommodating early commuters in Milngavie
Donald Shankland

12.30-14.00  LUNCH break (cafes and restaurants in town centre; lunch is not provided)
14.00-16.00  WALKS: groups swap over at 15:00.

Milngavie Mills, led by Prof Niall Logan and Prof Paul Bishop
John Woodburn’s Milngavie, led by Donald Shankland

Baldernock Local History Group:
http://baldernock.herokuapp.com/groups/baldernock/sections/91

Scottish Local History Forum
www.slhf.org

Advance booking is essential
BOOKING FORM - WALK & TALK
18 May 2017 - Milngavie

BOOK BY POST OR ONLINE (last date for booking is five days before the event)
Book and pay online at https://www.slhf.org/event/walk-talk-milngavie

OR  Send this form by post with a cheque made payable to ‘Scottish Local History Forum’ to

Doris Williamson
SLHF Administrator,
Box 103,
12 South Bridge,
Edinburgh EH1 1DD.

Tel: 0131 669 8252
Email: http://slhf.org/contact-slhf

No of places:  ..... Members @ £10 per head
               ..... Non-Members @ £15 per head

Names:.................................................................
       .................................................................
       .................................................................
       .................................................................

A cheque for £………………. is enclosed.

Booking made by ...........................................................................................................
       ☐ Individual member of SLHF
       ☐ Society or organisation member: name of organisation: ...........................................
       ☐ Non-member

Email address .................................................................

Address ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................
       ................................................................................................................................

Postcode ................................................................................................................................

Telephone ................................................................................................................................

To receive confirmation of booking please provide your email address, or send a stamped SAE.

Places are limited and will be allocated on a ‘first come first served’ basis.

Do wear sensible shoes, and be prepared to walk for at least two hours. There may be uneven surfaces.